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CONGRUENCEBETWEEN
CITIZENS
AND POLICYMAKERS
IN TWO VISIONS OF LIBERAL
DEMOCRACY
By JOHN D. HUBER and G. BINGHAM POWELL, Jr.
A more reasonablejustificationfor democracy,then, is that, to a substantially greaterdegree than any alternativeto it, a democraticgovernment
providesan orderlyand peacefil processby meansof which a majorityof
citizenscan inducethe governmentto do what they most want it to do and
to avoiddoing what they most want it not to do.
-Robert A. Dahi
andIts Critics
Democracy

IBERAL democracyclaimsto establishconnectionsbetweencitizens andpolicymakers.
The repeatedprocessesof electoralcompetition andlegislativebargainingaresupposedto ensurethatpolicymakers do what citizenswant them to do.-There are,however,at leasttwo
quite differentvisionsof the democraticprocessesthat can createcongruencebetweencitizenpreferencesandpublicpolicies.
In whatwe call the Majority Controlvision, democraticelectionsare
designedto createstrong,single-partymajoritygovernmentsthat are
essentiallyunconstrained
by otherpartiesin the policy-makingprocess.
arelikelyto do what citizenswantthem to do becausethe
Policymakers
partythatcontrolsthe governmenthaswon majoritysupportin the election. Its announcedpolicycomments,previousrecord,or bothwerepreferredto the partisanalternativeby a majorityof the citizens.In the
othervision,whichwe callthe Proportionate
Influence
vision,electionsare
designedto producelegislaturesthat reflectthe preferencesof all citizens. After the electionlegislativebargainingbetweenpartiesis necessaryfor policymaking,andthe influencesof the variouspartiesin postelectionbargainingprocessesdeterminethe extentto whichpolicymakersdo what citizenswantthem to do.
L

An earlierversionof this paperwas presentedat the 1992 annualmeetings of the Midwest Political
Science Association, Chicago. The authorswould like to thank LarryBartels and Nancy Burns for
helpful comments on an earlierdraft.
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In this paper, we offer a simple way to conceptualize the degree of
congruence between citizens and their governments, comparing citizen self-placements on the left-right scale with the placement of the
governing political parties on the same scale by expert observers. We
then attempt to give explicit theoretical form to the Majority Control
and Proportionate Influence visions, to link them empirically to specific types of modern democracies, and to measure their successes and
failures at creating congruence. We want to know in particular how
such theoretically critical features as responsible incumbent governments at the time of the election, identifiable future governments in
electoral competition, proportional representation in electoral outcomes, and the formation of majority governments after the election
are related to levels of congruence.
Congruence, of course, is not the only democratic virtue: some of
the processes treated here as intervening may be highly valued in their
own right.' Voters oriented to control may wish to see government formations that change in response to even small vote shifts. Voters may
prefer to have very distinctive choices. Voters may prefer that policymaking be highly efficient. Permanent minorities may prefer proportionate representationand consultative legislative bargaining, especially if other processes directly impose the preferences of the majority.
We therefore do not propose that congruence between citizen preferences and public policy should be the only grounds for choosing or
supporting one vision over the other.-We do think, however, that congruence between the preferences of citizens and the actions of policymakers constitutes a major claim and goal of liberal democracy.Thus,
Dahl's "reasonablejustification for democracy"posits that "a majority
of citizens can induce the government to do what they most want it to
do and to avoid doing what they most want it not to do."2This is not
a unique position but rather articulatesmore clearly than most a common assumption of those who theorize about liberal democracy.
Hence, although congruence is only a part of our general interest in

democraticprocesses,it is an importantpart.
CONCEPTUALIZING

AND MEASURING

BETWEEN PREFERENCES

OF CITIZENS

THE CONGRUENCE
AND POLICYMAKERS

Dahl'sjustificationof democracydirectsourattentionto identifyingthe
1 Some of these other virtues are more filly describedand elaboratedin G. Bingham Powell, Jr.,
"Electionsas Instrumentsof Democracy"(Manuscript,Universityof Rochester,1993).
2 RobertA. Dahl, Democracy
and Its Critics(New Haven, Conn.: Yale UniversityPress, 1989), 95.
In a similarvein, see Hanna Pitkin, The Conceptof Representation
(Berkeley Universityof California
Press, 1967), 234.
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policypositionthat is in some sense"mostpreferred"
by the voters.We
believethat the positionthat has the best claimto representthis "most
preferred"
policyis the positionof the medianvoter.On a singleissueor
a single-issuedimension,if we assumethat the preferencesof votersare
single-peaked,the positionof the medianvoteris the onlypolicythatis
preferredto all othersby a majorityof voters.3Thus, the relationship
betweenthe positionsof policymakersand the positionof the median
voteris centralto the studyof congruence.
To see the importanceof the medianvoter'spreferencesin another
but rather
light, imaginethat the voters did not elect representatives
voted directlyon policy.We shouldexpectthesevotersto adopt(eventually)a policypositionthat correspondsto the policy positionof the
medianvoterbecausethe medianvoter'spositionis the only one that
cannotbe defeatedby a majority.If somepositionotherthanthe median is adopted,then a minorityhas prevailedovera majority.Indeed,as
the adoptedpolicypositionmovesfartherawayfromthe medianvoter,
the size of the majoritythat preferssome otherpolicygrowslargerand
the size of the prevailingminoritygrows smaller.As the concept of
democracydependson minoritiesnot prevailingover majorities,the
positionof the medianvoterhas notablenormativesignificance.4
Unfortunately,there are fundamentaltheoretical,as well as practical, problemsthat constrainour ability to use the position of the
medianvoter as the solutionto the congruenceproblem.In particular, socialchoice theory seems to demonstratethat the preferencesof
citizens are almost always collectivelyuninterpretableif they form
more than one dimension. Regardlessof the distributionof preferences or the relativeweight citizens assign to the differentdimensions, there is no single position that a majorityprefersto all other
positions.In fact, a processof sequentiallypitting one positionagainst
anothercan almost alwayslead to any outcome.5These very general
3 See Duncan Black,"On the Rationaleof Group Decision Making,"Journal of Political Economy 56
(February1948).
4 On the general importance of majoritiesfor democratic theory, see Carl Cohen, Democracy
(Athens:Universityof GeorgiaPress, 1971), 68-71; and Dahl (fn. 2), 135-53. To recognizethe importance of majoritypositionsin democratictheoryis, of course,not to deny that takingaccountof intense
minoritiesis an importanttheoreticaland practicalproblemfor democracy.We do not pretendto deal
with it here.
in Multidimensional Voting Models," Journal of
5 See Richard D. McKelvey,"Intransitivities
Economic Theory 12 (June1976);idem, "GeneralConditionsfor GlobalIntransitivitiesin FormalVoting
Models," Econometrica 47 (September 1979); McKelvey and Norman Schofield, "Generalized
SymmetryConditions at a Core Point,"Econometrica 55 (July1987); and CharlesPlott, "A Notion of
Equilibriumand Its PossibilityunderMajorityRule,"American Economic Review 57 (September1967).
For some recentchallenges,see Ken Kollman,John H. Miller, and Scott E. Page, "AdaptivePartiesin
Spatial Elections,"American Political Science Review 86 (December 1992); and Craig Tovey, "The
Instabilityof Instability"(Manuscript,GeorgiaInstituteof Technology, 1991).
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andverypowerfulresultsleadWilliam Rikerto arguethat it is impossible to comparewhat citizens "prefer"with any set of government
policies.6

Although these theoreticalresultsseverelyconstrainthe meaning
of any claim that democraciescan give citizens "whatthey want,"
there is nonethelessat least one answerthat satisfiesboth the claims
of socialchoice theoryand the claimsof traditionaldemocratictheory: that it is frequentlypossibleto understand"whatcitizenswant"as
a distributionof preferenceson a single-issue dimension that may
includemanyspecificissues.7Indeed,it maybe that the abilityof students of legislativevoting behaviorto describevoting overlong periods of time in a single dimensionand the abilityof studentsof electoralbehaviorto describepartycompetitionin many differentcountries using a single dimensionreflectthe need for democraticdebate
to reduceconflictto a single dimensionin orderto makeit intelligible.8Without somethinglike this single dimensionfor competition
and discourse,it is at best very difficult-perhaps even conceptually
impossible-to comparecitizen preferenceswith the promises and
actionsof the policymakers.
The most commonsingle dimensionin modernizeddemocraciesis
almostcertainlythe left-rightideologicalcontinuum.The languageof
"left"and "right"createsa unidimensionaldiscoursethat can assimilate the variousissuesand alternativesthat continuouslyappearbefore
the electorate.9Studies show that elites, political experts,and mass
publicsareableto thinkaboutpoliticalissuesusingthe languageof left
and right.10
6 Riker, "Implicationsfrom the Disequilibriumof Majority Rule for the Study of Institutions,"
AmericanPoliticalScienceReview 74 (June1980); andidem,LiberalismagainstPopulism(SanFrancisco:
W. H. Freeman,1982).
'There might also be an issue or issue dimensionthat citizensagreeis so importantthat in comparison to it all other issues or dimensionscan be ignored.Partof the powerof democracymay,indeed, lie
in the fact that a majoritywould rejectthe idea of officeholderslooting the nationaltreasuryfor their
personalbenefit, regardlessof what other feasiblepolicy promiseswere offered. Such an issue might
neverappearon the agendaof partycompetition,but its eliminationas a possibleoutcome would be a
powerfulcontributionof democracy.
8 On legislativevoting behavior,see Keith T. Poole and Howard Rosenthal,"A SpatialModel for
LegislativeRole Call Analysis,"American
Journalof PoliticalScience29 (May 1985); and idem, "Patterns
of CongressionalVoting,"AmericanJournal
ofPoliticalScience35 (February1991). On partycompetition,
see the contributionsin Ian Budge,David Robertson,and Derek Hearl,eds., Ideology, Strategy, and Party
Change:Spatial Analyses of Post-war Election Programmesin Nineteen Democracies(Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversityPress, 1987).
9See Budge, Robertson,and Hearl (fn. 8); and RonaldInglehart,Culture Shfft inAdvanced Industrial
Democracy (Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1990), 273-74.
'0 See SamuelH. Barnes,Representation
in Italy. InstitutionalizedTraditionand ElectoralChoice
(Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1977); FrancisCastles and Peter Mair, "Left-RightPolitical
Scales:SomeExpertJudgments,"
EuropeanJournalof PoliticalResearch29 (March1984); PhilipE.
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Existingstudiesalsoshowthatwhensurveyed,mostcitizenscanplace
themselvesreasonablymeaningfullyon a left-rightscale. Citizen selfplacementon left-right scales is determinedby attitudestowardthe
issuesof the dayandby perceptionsof the partysystem."Althoughthe
substantivecontentof the scalepositionsvariesfromcountryto country,
the distancebetweenscalepointsseemsto reflectroughlysimilardifferencesin attitudestowardimportantissues.12
Left-rightscalesthereforeprovidean obvioustool for analyzingcongruence.One can measurethe positionof the medianvoterusingopinion surveysthat have askedcitizensin manycountriesto placethemselveson a left-rightcontinuum(whichusuallyrangesfrom 1 to 10).
And one can measurethe position of governmentsand policymakers
using a 1982 surveyconductedby Castlesand Mairthat askedexperts,
academics,andjournaliststo placethe partiesin theircountryof expertise on a 0 -10 left-rightscale.'3We can then measurecongruenceby
analyzingthe distancebetweenthe positionof the policy-makingparties
and the positionof the mediancitizen:the largerthe distance,the less
the congruence;the smallerthe distance,the greaterthe congruence.
Our studyis obviouslyrelatedto and influencedby those empirical
studies of politicalrepresentationthat built on the seminalwork of
MillerandStokesandthatexaminedrelationships
betweenthe positions
of citizens and the positions or behaviorof their representatives.'4
Converse and Roy Pierce, Political Representation in France (Cambridge:HarvardUniversityPress,
1986); RussellJ. Dalton, "PoliticalParties and Political Representation:Party Supportersand Party
Elites in Nine Nations,"Comparative Political Studies 18 (October 1985); Dalton, Scott C. Flanagan,
andPaulAllenBeck,eds.,ElectoralChangeinAdvancedIndustrialSocieties:
RealignmentorDealignment?
(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1984); and Inglehart(fn. 9).
" See John D. Huber, "Valuesand Partisanshipin Left-Right Orientations:MeasuringIdeology,"
EuropeanJournalof PoliticalResearch17 (September
1989); Inglehart,
"TheChangingStructure
of
PoliticalCleavagesin Western Society,"in Dalton, Flanagan,and Beck (fn. 10); andInglehartand Hans
Klingemann,"PartyIdentification,IdeologicalPreferenceand the Left-Right Dimension among Mass
Publics,"in Ian Budge, Ivor Crewe, and Dennis Fairlie,eds., Party Identification and Beyond (London:
Wiley, 1976).
12

Huber(fn.11).

See fn. 10. Most of our estimates of the positions of the median voters are taken from the
Eurobarometersurveys,which use a scalethat rangesfrom 1 to 10. We also use citizen surveystakenin
Sweden,Australia,and New Zealand.We convertthe scalesfrom these surveys,as well as those from
the Castles and Mair expert survey,to the 10-point scale used by the Eurobarometer.Our analysis
assumesthat the expertson the countryused a scalewhose meaningwas similarto that used by citizens
in that countryand that the distancebetween scale numberswas roughlythe same for the expertsand
citizensin all countries.
Influencein Congress,"American Political
1 WarrenE. Miller and Donald E. Stokes,"Constituency
ScienceReview 57 (March 1963). See also ChristopherH. Achen, "MeasuringRepresentation:Perilsof
AmericanJournal of Political Science21 (November1977); idem,
the CorrelationCoefficient,"
"MeasuringRepresentation,"AmericanJournalof PoliticalScience22 (May 1978); Barnes (fn. 10);
Converse and Pierce (fn. 10); Dalton (fn. 10); Morris Fiorina, Representatives, Roll Calls, and
Constituencies (Lexington, Mass.: D. C. Heath, 1974); Warren E. Miller, "MajorityRule and the
RepresentativeSystem of Government,"in Erik Allardt and YrJoLittunen, eds., Cleavages, Ideologies
13
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However,our work divergesfrom this traditionin three important
respects.First,we treatpartiesas units in assessingpolicymakerpositions;'5given the high levelsof unifiedpartyvotingin most parliamen16
tarysystems,this is an essentialstartingpoint. Second,we do not analyze connectionsbetweengroupsof votersandtheirchosenrepresentatives;rather,we analyzethose betweenthe citizenryas a whole andthe
collectivepolicymakers.
Third,althoughourmeasuresof congruenceare
measure(whichis the squareddifcloselyrelatedto Achen's"centrism"
ferencebetweenthe representative
and the citizen mean),we focus on
the citizenmedianratherthan the citizenmean.'7Our reasonfor using
the medianis theoretical:if the medianandthe meando not coincide,a
majoritywill alwayspreferthe medianto the mean.Moreover,sincethe
meanminimizesthe sumof the squareddistances,it givesgreaterweight
to casesmoredistantfromthe center.We see no justificationin democratictheoryfor permittingminoritiesto prevailover majoritiesor for
givinggreaterweight to ideologicallyextremecitizens.Indeed,thereis
no evidenceto suggest that ideologicallyextremecitizens hold their
positionsmore intensely,which might be the one possible,but hotly
debatable,justificationfor weighting them more heavily.For those
unpersuaded
by ourtheoreticalargument,however,we canreportthatall
the subsequentresultshold equallywell usingmeans,ratherthanmedians,for citizens.
ALTERNATIVE VISIONS OF DEMOCRACYAND CONGRUENCE

In eachof the two visionsof democracyexaminedhere,thereis a clear
pathby whichboth electoralandlegislativeprocessescancreatecongruence betweenthe citizenmedianand the behaviorof governmentsand
But the pathin eachvisionis differentandso arethe areas
policymakers.
whereone mayexpectproblems.
The MajorityControl vision assumesthat politicalpowerwill be
concentratedin the hands of identifiablegovernmentschosen by the
electorateandresponsibleto it. Electionsinvolvecompetitionbetween
incumbentgovernmentsand challengers.Votersevaluatethe past performanceand futurepromisesof eachandchoosethe contenderwhose
policiesthey expectwill be closestto theirpreferences.That contender
wins electoralandlegislativemajoritiesandcomesto office committed
and PartySystems(Helsinki:Academic Bookstore, 1964); and Lynda Powell, "IssueRepresentationin
Congress,"JournalofPolitics44 (August 1982).
15 Dalton (fn. 10) also uses partiesas the unit of analysis.
16
For linkageanalysisconfirmingthis point, see Converseand Pierce(fn. 10); and Barnes(fn. 10).
17

Achen(fn.14, 1978).
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to a set of policies favoredby a citizen majority.When in office, the
new governmentcarriesout those policies underthe eye of the electorate, which can evict it in the next election if it fails to keep its
promises.

The keystagein the MajorityControlvisionis clearlyelectoralcompetition:partyalternatives,
voterchoices,andthe aggregationof the two.
Electionsmustprovidevoterswith identifiablealternativegovernments;
they must also produceclearcontrolover policy-makingfor the party
of majority
preferredby the citizens. If these definingcharacteristics
control are achieved,then whether there is a close correspondence
will dependon anotherfeatureof the
betweenvotersand policymakers
election:the presenceof a partyor candidatelocatedat or verynearthe
medianvoter.If neitheridentifiablealternativegovernmentis close to
the medianvoter,then by our definition,the majoritarian
democratic
processwill not resultin a governmentthat is committedto "whatthe
voterswant."Responsibleincumbentsin office at the time of the election shouldbe helpful:single-partymajoritygovernmentsthatbearclear
responsibilityfor their actionswill be pressedto anticipatethe citizen
majorityas theylook to the election;voterswill find it easierto evaluate
the credibilityof promisesand to choosethe partywhose trueposition
is closestto theirpreferences.
Scholarshave offered a varietyof specific models to explainhow
MajorityControlsystemscan deliverpoliciesthat the citizenswant. In
the well-knowntwo-partycompetitionmodel proposedby Anthony
Downs, the desireto win electionsdrivesboth partiestowardthe position of the medianvoter.With a singledimensionof partycompetition,
a partythat failsto convergenearlyto the mediancan alwaysbe defeated by a partythat does moveto the median.The strategicincentivesfor
the partiesandthe rationalchoicesof votersact togetherto providevictoriesfor the partythat is closestto the median.'8If the theoryof center-drivenpartycompetitionwere empiricallytrue, it would providea
powerffilunderpinningfor the claimof the MajorityControlvisionto
createcongruence.However,thereis muchcontroversy
aboutthe correspondencebetween Downs'stheory and the empiricalfacts of party
competition.

Since only the winningpartyneedsto be nearthe citizenmedianto
createcongruence,the MajorityControlvision need not depend on
18 Downs,An Economic
Theoryof Democracy(NewYork:HarperandRow,1957);see alsoHeinz
EulauandKennethPrewitt,Labyrinthsof Democracy:
Adaptations,Linkages,Representation
and Policies

in UrbanPolitics(New York: Bobbs-Merril,1973);Joseph Schlesinger,Ambitionand Politics:Political
Careersin the United States (Chicago: Rand McNally, 1966); and Joseph Schumpeter, Capitalism,
SocialismandDemocracy
(New York:Harperand Row, 1942).
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versionsof
Downs'sstrategicparties.It can also encompass"mandate"
or othermodelsin whichincumbentsfacechallengerswho
democracy19
We cannothere
overtime offer a largearrayof possiblealternatives.20
explicatethe varyingassumptionsof these models,but we merelynote
that variousspecificmodelsin the broadMajorityControlvision can
leadto the predictionthatthe winnerof the electionshouldusuallybe at
or nearthe medianvoter.All of these modelsthen tend to assumethat
the election winner will subsequentlydominate the policy-making
processandimplementthe promisedpolicies.
If some combinationof these models provesempiricallyaccurate,
then the other (presumed)virtuesof majoritarianism
will be buttressed
by good congruencebetweenthe preferencesof the electorateand the
The potentialproblem,of course,is
commitmentsof the policymakers.
thatvariousempiricalstudies,andalsosometheoreticalwork,showfailureof competitionto produceconsistentlya partyat the median.2'
The Proportionate
Influencevisiongetsto a similarpredictionof congruencein a verydifferentway.The modelsandresearchassociatedwith
thisvisionarenot directlyorientedto majoritiesor to control,but rather
areorientedto representation
andbargaining.This visionis less clearly
in its multiplestages.At the electorallevelthe largeliterature
articulated
on proportionalrepresentation
stressesthe fairnessof havingall voters'
voicescountin gettingofficialsinto office.22
At the policy-makinglevel,
variousanalystsof accommodativeor consociationaldemocracy,most
influentiallyArendLijphart,arguethatminoritiesin deeplydividedsystems will want "grandcoalition"arrangements
that guaranteethem a

1 See Anthony Birch,Representation
(London:Macmillan,1972); and Austin Ranney,TheDoctrine
of Responsible
PartyGovernment
(Urbana:Universityof Illinois Press, 1962).
20 See Kollman, Miller, and Page (fn. 5); and Richard D. McKelvey and Peter C. Ordeshook,
"Electionswith Limited Information:A Fulfilled ExpectationsModel Using ContemporaneousPoll
and EndorsementData as Sources,"JournalofEconomicTheory36 (June1985).
21 For theoreticalresults,see, e.g., Alberto Alesina, "Credibility
and Policy Convergencein a TwoPartySystemwith RationalVoters,"American
Economic
Review78 (September1988); PeterJ.Coughlin,
"CandidateUncertaintyand ElectoralEquilibria,"in James M. Enelow and Melvin J. Hinich, eds.,
Advancesin the Spatial Theoryof Voting(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1990); Melvin J.
Hinich, "Equilibriumin SpatialVoting:The Median Voter Result Is an Artifact,"Journalof Economic
Theory16 (December 1977); Donald A. Wittman, "Candidateswith Policy Preferences:A Dynamic
Model,"JournalofEconomic
Theory14 (February1977); and idem, "SpatialStrategiesWhen Candidates
Have Policy Preferences,"in Enelow and Hinich. For empiricalresults,see, e.g., David Robertson,A
Theoryof Party Competition(London: Wiley, 1976); Ian Budge and Dennis Fairlie, Votingand Party
Competition(London: Wiley, 1983); and Bernard Grofman, Robert Griffen, and Amihai Glazer,
"IdenticalGeography,Different Party:A NaturalExperimenton the Magnitudeof PartyDifferences
in the U.S. Senate, 1960-84," in R. J. Johnston, F. M. Shelley,and P. J. Taylor, eds. Developmentsin
ElectoralGeography
(London:Routledge,1990).
22 See Douglas Rae, ThePoliticalConsequences
ofElectoralLaws (New Haven:Yale UniversityPress,
1967).
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voice in policy-making.23
In his model of "consensusdemocracy,"
Lijphartdrawsattentionto variousinstitutionaldevicesless inclusive
thana grandcoalitionthatinducemajoritiesto bargainwith minorities.24
Most of this work assumesthat multipartyelectionsand proportional
representation
arehighlydesirableprerequisites
for suchnegotiation.
To convertthe ProportionateInfluencevision into a more clearly
identifiedmodel of electionsconnectingcitizensand policymakers,
we
mustspellout the assumptionsat eachof the two importantstagesin the
process of governmentformation.At the election stage, the vision
assumesmultiplepartiesofferinga varietyof alternatives,so that all
groupsof citizenscanfindcompatibleparties.The partiesdo not-must
not-converge to the centerunlessvirtuallyallthe votersarelocatedvery
close to it.25At the time of the election,then, the choicesof votersand
the workingof proportionateelectionlaws resultin a legislaturewith
partiesrepresentingall these groupsin theirproportionatestrength.A
criticalimplicationof this factis thatthe positionof the medianlegislator (or medianparty,if partiesarein fact the relevantunits) shouldbe
veryclose to that of the medianvoter.
The second stage of the ProportionateInfluencevision concerns
coalitionbargaining.Sincean electionoften createsa legislaturewith no
single-partymajority,variouscoalitionscould form among the many
partiesrepresented.Naturally,the morediversethe electorateand,consequently,the legislature,the more possiblein the abstractto build a
coalitionthat straysfromthe positionof the mediancitizen.But as in
electoralcompetition,coalitiontheorypredictsthat in one-dimensional
situationsthe medianpartywill playa dominantrolein governmentformation,26
thatis, all coalitionsshouldincludethe medianparty,although
any coalitionmay incorporateotherpartiesthat fall to one side or the
other(orboth).
Existingresearchdoes not, however,providea clearpredictionabout
whetherthe medianpartywill dominatepolicy-making,evenin the one23 Lijphart,Democracy
in Plural Societies(New Haven: Yale UniversityPress, 1977); see also G.
Lembruch, "A Non-Competitive Pattern of Conflict Management in Liberal Democracies,"in
Kenneth McRae, ed., Consociational
Democracy(Toronto: McClelland and Stewart, 1974); and JUrg
Steiner,"The Principlesof Majorityand Proportionality,"
BritishJournalof PoliticalScience1 (January
1971).
24 Arend Lijphart,Democracies:
Patternsof Majoritarianand ConsensusGovernmentin Twenty-one
Countries(New Haven:Yale UniversityPress, 1984); see also Dahl (fn. 2), chap. 11.
25 In Lijphart'sempiricalanalysisof "consensus"
systems, the numberof effectivepartiesvirtually
definesone of his dimensions(fn. 24), 214.
2 For an excellent review of the coalition formationliterature,see Michael Laver and Norman
Schofield,MultipartyGovernment:
ThePoliticsof Coalitionin Europe(Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress,
1990), chap. 5.
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dimensionalsituation.LaverandSchofieldandde Swannarguethatthe
policypositionof the medianlegislatorwill prevail,but Austen-Smith
andBanks,in a modelthatintegrateselectoralcompetitionandgovernment formation,find that in equilibrium,final policy outcomesnever
More generally,
correspondto the preferencesof the medianlegislator.27
in situationswherea singlepartyor coalitionof partiesformsa governmentandmustmaintaintightpartydiscipline-which empiricallyis the
case in almost all parliamentarysystems-the governmentmight be
expectedto makepoliciesthat correspondto its own internalmedian,
not to the legislativemedian.
Thus,we haveherea potentialforconnections-throughinclusionof
the medianpartyin the coalition-without veryclosecongruence.As in
the concernsaboutthe failureof partycompetitionto produceat least
one partyat the medianin the majoritarian
vision, the processesthat
connectlegislativebargainingto governmentpolicy may also lead to
consistentpoliciesoff the median.
Up to this point, we have consideredonly the congruencebetween
governmentsandcitizenpreferences.
That is, we haveassumedthatthe
representation
processends with the formationof a governmentcoalition. In practiceall governmentswill probablybe somewhatinfluenced
by the issuesraisedby other partiesin the legislature.Even in highly
majoritarian
systemssuchas BritainandFifth RepublicFrance,the ability of the oppositionpartiesin the legislatureto usetheirforumto arouse
publicinterestgivesthem a nonnegligibleinfluencepotential.28
In some
othersystemsthe institutionalarrangements
aredesignedto increasethe
influenceof the oppositionin policy-making.
Most obviously,this is true
wherea systemof strongcommitteesplaysa rolein policy-makingand
the chairmanships
of the committeesareproportionately
distributedto
allparties,notjustto thosein the government.29
Movingbeyondthe tenuous assumptionthat governmentstotallycontrolpolicy,one finds differentexpectationsfromthe two visions.
Under the MajorityControlvision of congruence(especiallyin the
one wouldexpectthat the greaterthe opposi"mandate"
formulations),
tion influencein policy-making,the less the congruencebetweenpoli27 Ibid., 111;Abramde Swaan,CoalitionTheoryand CabinetGovernment
(Amsterdam:
Elsevier,
1973); and David Austen-Smith andJeffreyBanks,"Elections,Coalitions,and LegislativeOutcomes,"
AmericanPoliticalScienceReview 82 (June1988).
28 For a discussionof the Fifth Republic,see FrankBaumgartner,
"Parliament's
Capacityto Expand
Political Controversyin France,"LegislativeStudiesQuarterly12 (March 1987); and idem, Conflictand
Rhetoric in French Policymaking (Pittsburgh,Pa.: PittsburghUniversityPress, 1989).
29 See KaareStrom,"MinorityGovernmentsin Parliamentary
Democracies:The Rationalityof Nonwinning Cabinet Solutions," ComparativePolitical Studies 17 June 1984); and idem, Minority
Government and Majority Rule (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1990).
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cymakerand citizens.In this vision,the selectionof a governingparty
closeto the citizenmedianshouldalreadyhaveresultedin good congruence betweenfinalpoliciesand the citizenmajority.If all otherparties
have not convergedto the medianposition,however,givingweight to
the oppositionaftera governmentformscan only movethe policymakers awayfromthe median.Moreover,suchinfluencewill makeit more
difficultfor votersto makeclearretrospective
judgmentsaboutgovernment responsibility-a fact that decreasesthe incentivesfor partiesto
convergeto the medianin the firstplace.
In the ProportionateInfluencevision, giving some weight to the
backtowardthe mediancitizenif the
oppositionmaypullpolicymakers
governmentincludesthe medianpartybut extendsfromit to the right
or left. Hence, in contrastto what we would expectin ideal Majority
Controlsystems,givingoppositionpartiessignificantweight in policymakingmayimprovecongruencebetweenwhat citizenswant andwhat
policiesresultin ProportionateInfluencesystems;but it also may not,
dependingon the specificpositionsof the governmentand the other
parties.

Figure1 summarizesour argumentaboutwhatcouldleadto congruence underthe two differentvisions.Each beginswith quite different
assumptionsaboutelectoralcompetitionandfollowsthesethroughquite
differentexpectationsaboutelectionoutcomes,governmentformation,
andpostelectionpolicy-making.
Nevertheless,eachleadsus to expectrelativelyclosecongruencebetweenthe positionof the medianvoterandthe
when their(somewhatconflicting)conditionsarerealized.
policymakers
CHARACTERISTICSOF LIBERAL DEMOCRATIC CONTROL
SYSTEMS: THEORY AND PRACTICE

The two visionsof democracyarefoundedin experienceandcustomas
well as in theory.Figure1 suggeststhatwe can identifyfeaturesof electoralcompetition,electoraloutcomes,andlegislativebargainingthatwill
enableus to categorizeempiricallythe differentsystemsaccordingto the
extentto whichthey followone visionor the other.Table1 presentsthe
datanecessaryto accomplishthis task;the dataareusedto categorizethe
systems in twelve industrialdemocraciesfor the period 1968-87.
we will use datafrom 1978 to 1985 in orderto test conSubsequently,
gruence."
3 It would be ideal to be able to analyzecongruencefor this entire twenty-yearspan, but since the
Castlesand Mair expertsurveymeasuredpartypositionsin 1982, we haveused only the 1978-85 period so that we can rely on the assumptionthat partypositions have not changedmuch. There are thir-

Majority Control
Vision

ProcessStages

Electoralcompetition identifiablealternative
governments,one a
responsibleincumbent,
one or both close to the
median voter

ProportionateInfluence
Vision

wide range of party
choice; absenceof
explicit coalition
commitments

Election outcomes

partyclose to median
voter wins majority

proportionatelegislative
representationof all
partiesand voters

Government
formation

election winner forms
majoritygovernment

bargaining:government
coalition includes the
median legislator

Policy-making
between elections

governmentdominates coalitions may change
all policy-making
but still include median;
negotiationwith opposition partiesmay help
balancegovernment
partiesright or left of
median party

Congruence
prediction

governmentis the
policymakerand is
close to the median
voter

governmentincludes
median legislator,but
averageweight of all
policymakerswill be
closer to the median
voter

FIGURE 1
VISIONS OF DEMOCRACY AND PROCESSES THAT CREATE CONGRUENCE
BETWEEN VOTERS AND POLICYMAKERS

TABLE 1
SYSTEM CHARACTERISTICS IN TWELVE DEMOCRATIC
M.C.

Country

(1)
Identifiability of
Future Govt.

M.C.

P.I.

M.C.

(2)

(3)

(4)

Past Govt. Status

Effective No. of
Parties

Single Party
Wins Maj

Australia
100
.44
2.5
100
0
Belgium
0
6.1
14
Denmark
38
0
5.4
0
France
38
.125
3.5
75
West Germany
100
0
2.7
100
Ireland
33
.33
2.6
50
0
Italy
0
3.6
0
Netherlands
17
0
5.1
17
New Zealand
100
1.0
2.0
100
100
Spain
.33
2.6
43
Sweden
29
.125
3.3
83
United Kingdom
100
.67
2.2
67
aSeetextfordescriptions
of the measures.Dataforcolumns1-4 areaverages
fromtheperiod1968-87
RichardRose,TheInternationalAlmanac
3d ed. (Washington,
D.C.:CQPress,1991),509-1
ofElectoralHistory,
1990),chap.3; andPowellandWhitten(fn.33).
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At the stage of electoralcompetition,the MajorityControlvision
governments
stressesthatthe votersbe ableto identifyfuturealternative
forpastpolicy-makingby the incumbentgovernandthatresponsibility
Influencevisionemphasizesa
ment shouldbe clear.The Proportionate
largenumberof partiesofferinga wide rangeof choices.In Table1 we
see the countriesin our studyfollowed,in columns1-3, by featuresof
theirelectoralcompetition.3'
Columns1 and2 showfeaturesemphasizedby the MajorityControl
vision.Identfiabilityof futuregovernments,shownin column1, is based
on our readingof accountsof electioncampaigns(drawnlargelyfrom
Our measurereportsthe extent to which it was
KeesingsArchives).32
believedthat voters could identify the governmentthat would form
given the electionoutcome.If votersbelievedthat a singleparty(as in
Britainor New Zealand)or a set of partiesthat had formedan explicit
coalitionagreement(as in Germanyand Australia)would form a governmentif theywon a legislativemajority,then the scoreis 100. If there
was verylittle idea as to how electionoutcomeswould shapepostelection governmentformation,as in most electionsin Belgiumand Italy,
then the scoreis 0. Intermediatescoresreflectvaryingtypesof implicit
or partialcoalitions,or shifts from election to election, or both (for
example,France).Identifiabilityis, we think, a criticaldefiningfeature
of majoritarian
politics.Without it, citizenscannotdirectlychoosethe
ty-eight governmentsin these twelve countriesin this time period.Variousreadershave suggestedthat
we extendour time periodand bringin more cases,but we simplycannotlocate a comparablesurveyof
expertsat anothertime periodthat asksthe appropriateleft-rightquestion.
31 Some readersmay be troubledby the absenceof electorallaws from the analysis.Clearlythe electorallaw of a given politicalsystem shapesmany featuresof electoralcompetitionand governmentformationthat areimportantto this study,includingthe effectivenumberof parties,proportionality,identifiability,and the election of single-partymajorities.Nonetheless, for the purposesof this study, it
would be difficult-if not wrongheaded-to categorize a country as either a Majority Control or
ProportionateInfluencesystemon the basis of its electorallaws. One problemis the difficultyof developing an appropriatemeasureof electorallawsbecauseeach one has uniquefeatures,with importantdifferencesin aggregationrulesand in districting.(For example,Spainand the Netherlandsboth haveproportionalrepresentation[PR], but the proportionalityof electoraloutcomesin Spainis much lowerthan
in the Netherlands,as shown in Table 1.) More importantfor analysis,the natureof electoralcompetition variesover time within systemshavingthe same election law. In systemswith single-memberdistrict pluralities,for example,if there is a minoritygovernmentat the time of an election, clarityof
responsibilityfor past policy-makingwill be low. In systemswith PR, to take anotherexample,thereare
often cases in which identifiabilityis high because of the formationof preelectioncoalitions.As our
of partycompetition,we do not use the electionlaws
analysisfocuseson election-specificcharacteristics
directlyto classifythe variouspoliticalsystems.However,analysisof the indirectimpactof electionlaws
on congruenceundervariousconditions,throughthe featureshere examined,is an interestingtopic for
futureresearch.
32 The measurementof this variablewas suggested by the creativework of Strom (fn. 29, 1984,
1990). Unfortunately,we cannotvalidateour measureswith Strom'sbecausewe measureidentifiability
at eachelection,whereasStrommeasuresit by decade.However,an impressionisticcomparisonsuggests
verysimilarassessmentsin countriesin which the levelsof identifiabilitywere relativelystableovertime.
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futurepolicymakers.
status(column2) measuresa secondfeatureof elecPastgovernment
toralcompetitionthatis emphasizedby the MajorityControlvision:the
percentageof electionsin which the incumbentgovernmentis a single
partyholdingan absolutemajorityof the seatsin the legislature.Singlepartymajoritygovernmentswould seem to offervotersthe most clearof the incumbentsfor government
cut abilityto assessthe responsibility
policies,enablingthem to rejectgovernmentswhosepoliciestheydislike
andretainthosetheylike. Somevalidationfor interpretingthe presence
of single-partymajoritygovernmentsin this way is providedby Powell
andWhitten, who find that incumbentgovernmentsaremost likelyto
lose votes if they aremajorities,ratherthan minorities,and if they have
They alsofind that economicperforfewerpartiesin the government.33
mancehasa greaterimpacton electionoutcomes(bothpositiveandnegfor policiescanbe moreclearlyfixed.34
ative)when responsibility
ofpartieswho win legislativerepColumn3 showsthe effective
number
Obviously,
resentation,a measuredevelopedby LaaskoandTaagepera.35
the largerthe effectivenumberof parties,the moredesirableaccording
Influencevision.But if the partiesdo not actually
to the Proportionate
they cannotoffertheirvotersinfluencein
win legislativerepresentation,
policy-making.Hence, the measureis basedon the numberof parties
actuallyin the legislatureafterthe election.
Columns4 and5 showtwo measuresrelatedto legislativeoutcomes.
Column4 showsthe proportionof electionsin which a singlepartyor a
That is, the formation
wins a legislativemajority.
coalition
firmpreelection
of governmentsdoes not dependon postelectionbargainingor on the
3 G. BinghamPowell,Jr., and Guy D. Whitten, "A Cross-NationalAnalysisof Economic Voting:
Taking Account of the PoliticalContext,"American Journal of Political Science37 (May 1993), 403. See
also RichardRose and Thomas Mackie, "Incumbencyin Government:Asset or Liability,"in Hans
PartySystems:Continuityand Change(BeverlyHills, Calif.:Sage,
Daalderand PeterMair, eds., Western
1983); Martin Paldam,"How RobustIs the Vote Function?A Study of SeventeenNations over Four
Decades,"in Helmut Norpoth, Michael Lewis-Beck,andJean-DominiqueLafay,eds., Economics and
Politics: The Calculus of Support (Ann Arbor:Universityof Michigan Press, 1991), 23; Strom (fn. 29,
1990), 124 (on lower vote losses for minoritygovernments);and Michael Lewis-Beck,Economics and
Democracies
(Ann Arbor:Universityof Michigan Press, 1988), 108-9 (on
Elections:TheMajor Western
lowervote losses for coalitiongovernments).
34 Powell and Whitten (fn. 33), 407. In our analysis,we have also examineda scale of the clarityof
governmentresponsibilityfor policyoutcomesand consideredseparatelythe effectsof multiplegovernment parties and majorityversus minority governments.However, the most consistent and robust
effects are based on the simple distinctionbetween incumbentsingle-partymajoritygovernmentsand
all others.We have thereforeused this measurein our subsequentanalysis.
" See Markku Laasko and Rein Taagepera, "Effective Number of Parties: A Measure with
Applicationto Western Europe,"Comparative Political Studies 12 (April1979). Although a partychoice
measurethat specificallyconsidersthe ideologicallocation of each partymight be more theoretically
appropriate,Powell (fn. 1) shows that such measuresare closelyrelatedto the effectivenumberof parties, which is more intuitivelyinterpretableand widely used.
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formationof a minoritygovernment.This featureis obviouslydesiredby
the MajorityControlvisionandis explicitlyundesirablefromthe point
Influencevision.Column5 givestheproof view of the Proportionate
a propertythatis desiredby the
portionalityof legislativerepresentation,
Influencevision.This measuresumsthe absolutevalues
Proportionate
of the differencebetweenvotesandseatsforeachparty,dividesby 2, and
subtractsfrom100. Valuesin the high 90s, as in Germanyand Sweden,
shownearlyperfectproportionality.
that guaranFinally,the last columnshowslegislativearrangements
tee someinfluenceforoppositionpartiesin policy-makingbetweenelections.A strongcommitteesystemandthe distributionof chairmanships
to the oppositionas well as to the governmentpartiesareevidencethat
the governmentsharesa degreeof policy-makingpowerwith the oppoFromthe MajorityControlpoint of view,oppositioninfluence
sition.36
weakensthe role of a governmentthat has been chosenby the citizens
and also makes retrospectiveaccountabilityless clear.But from the
Influencepoint of view,oppositioninfluenceshouldpull
Proportionate
a governmentwhose averagepositionis somedistancefromthe median
legislatortowardthe median.
In Table2 we use the measuresfromTable1 to classifyourpolitical
systems into three categories: Majority Control, Mixed, and
Influence.37
In the firstcategorywe placeAustralia,New
Proportionate
Zealand,andBritain.These systemsscorehigh on eachof the measures
associatedwith MajorityControlsystems:votersalmostalwayshad a
forpolicywasusustrongsenseof the futuregovernments,responsibility
single-party
government
by
past
measured
both
very
clear
(as
ally
guaranteeing
majoritiesandby the absenceof committeearrangements
a role for the opposition),and a single partyor preelectioncoalition
nearlyalwayswon a majority.At the sametime,thesesystemsdid poorInfluencevision:the
ly on the measureassociatedwith the Proportionate
of representaeffectivenumberof partieswas neartwo, proportionality
tion, was relativelypoor,and the governmentsdominatedpolicy-making.

At the other extreme,we place the systemsof Belgium,Denmark,
Italy, and the Netherlands as most closely approximatingthe
Influencesystems.In these systems,the effectivenumber
Proportionate
of partieswas high, giving the voters a wide range of partychoice.
36This measurealso owes a debt to Strom (fn. 29, 1984, 1990), althoughhis work has been adapted
and supplementedas describedin Powell and Whitten (fn. 33), 400.
3 Table 2 gives figures for both the largertime period (1968-87) and the narrowertime period
(1978-85). The data reassureus that systemcharacteristicsduringthe time period that we studybelow
do not differsubstantiallyfrom the systemcharacteristicsduringthe largertime period.

TABLE 2
CHARACTERISTICSFOR MAJORITY CONTROL, MIXED,
AND PROPORTIONATEINFLUENCE SYSTEMS

1968-87
(1978-85)a
SystemType
Majority Control:
Mixed:
Proportionate
Influence:
Australia, Great France, Germany,
Britain, New
Ireland, Spain,
Belgium, Denmark,
Zealand
Sweden
Itlay, Netherlands

Electoralcompetition
identifiability

(100)

100

80
(75)

36
(45)

pastgovernment
status

.67
(.80)

.17
(.06)

0
(0)

effectiveno. of
parties

2.2
(2.2)

3.1
(3.0)

(5.4)

95
percentageof elections
won by a singleparty
(100)
or a preelectioncoalition

66
(58)

7
(10)

85
(83)

92
(93)

95
(96)

0
(0)

60
(60)

80
(80)

29
(5)

29
(12)

27
(10)

5.1

Electionoutcomes

proportionality
Legislativebargaining
percentageof
committeesystems
thatpermit
oppositioninfluence
Numberof elections

'The top numberin each cell is for the period 1968-87. The figure in parenthesesis for the period
1978-85 (the periodfor which we analyzecongruence).The top numberin the "Proportionality"
row is
calculatedusing the figuresin Mackie and Rose, TheInternationalAlmanac
of ElectoralHistory,3d ed.
(Washington,D.C.: CQPress, 1991), 510, which arecalculatedusing only the last electionreportedin
their study.
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was alsohigh in thesesystems,assuringmanycitizensor
Proportionality
in the legislature.Finally,the committeesysgroupsof representation
temsgavethe oppositiona strongrolein threeof the countries,while in
Italythe incohesionof the ChristianDemocrats(DC) and decentralization in the legislaturefrequentlygave the oppositiona role in policythese systemsdid poorlyon most of the meamaking.Not surprisingly,
suresassociatedwith the MajorityControlvision.
In the middlewe find the five cases of France,Germany,Ireland,
Spain,and Sweden.A good case can be madefor classifyingeach one
way or another-France and Irelandhave some notablemajoritarian
properties,and Swedenhas some strongproportionalinfluenceproperties-but eachcase also has some featuresthat diminishthe fit. France
has multipleparties,andin both FranceandIrelandthe keypropertyof
high identifiabilityshiftsfromelectionto election.Sweden,in the other
direction,offeredthroughpreelectioncoalitionssome tight voter-governmentconnections.Germanyis an almostperfectmix of the usually
conflictingpropertiesof the two approaches(except for substantial
powersharingthatweakensclarity).
The readerscan,of course,use the datain Table1 to determinetheir
regressionanalyown classification.
We shallin anycaseuse multivariate
sis belowto examinethe effectsof individualpropertiesto get at which
featuresaremostsignificant.Butwe thinkthatmostanalystswouldfind
our classificationstronglysupportedby the theory-basedvariablesin
Table1.
CITIZENS,

GOVERNMENTS,

IN MAJORITARIAN

AND IDEOLOGICAL CONGRUENCE

AND PROPORTIONATE

INFLUENCE SYSTEMS

We develop two measures, called Government Distance I and
GovernmentDistanceII, of the congruencebetweenthe positionof the
Forboth
governmentand the estimatedpositionof the medianvoter.38
measuresif the governmentcontainsonlya singleparty,the expertplacement of that partybecomesthe placementof the governmentand the
measureof congruenceis the absolutedistancebetweenthat partyand
the mediancitizen.In the caseof multipartycoalitiongovernments,we
includeallpartiesholdingcabinetseatsin the government.Government
38 Since the left-right scales have discrete boundariesbetween the different cells, we
approximatethe location of the median voter using a techniquedescribedin Thomas H.
WonnacottandRonaldJ. Wonnacott,Introductory
StatisticsforBusinessand Economics,3d
ed. (New York:John Wiley, 1984), 671.
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DistanceI takesthe averagepositionof allthe partiesin the government
weightedby the size of the respectiveparties.This measureseemsintuitivelyreasonableandis consistentwith researchby BrowneandFanklin,
Gamson,and Schofieldand Laver,who showthatthe shareof ministry
portfoliosreceivedby a governmentpartyis generallyproportional
to its
shareof legislative seats among the partiesin the government coalition.39
Since the number of portfolios a party receives may not be a good
measure of its influence in the coalition, we developed an alternative
measure, Government Distance II. This second measure assumes that
the left-right position of the government coalition is dominated by the
placement of the median partywithin it. Hence, Government Distance
II is simply the left-right position of the median party within the government. Which of these two measuresis more appropriatedepends, of
course, on whatever theory we might have about how policy-making
goes on within the government. As we shall see, however,the resultsfor
both measuresare quite similar.'
COMPARINGCONGRUENCE
BETWEENCITIZENSAND
GOVERNMENTS
IN THE THREETYPESOF SYSTEMS
Table 3 shows the average distance scores for the three types of systems
using our two different measures of the position of the government. The

data show that the two measures of distance work quite similarly.It is
also clear that the Majority Control and Mixed systems have governments that are on average substantiallyfarther from the median voter
than are governments in the ProportionateInfluence systems: the average government in the Majority Control and the Mixed system is over

1.5 points from the median; the averagegovernment in the Proportional
Influence system is about 1 point away.Even with so few cases, the difference between the mean of the ProportionateInfluence systems and
the mean of the Majority Control systems is statisticallysignificant at
.05 (one-tailed test).
In parentheses in Table 3 we show the percentage of voters between
the government and the median citizen. This figure depends on both
3 Eric Browne and Mark Franklin, "Aspects of Coalition Payoffs in European Parliamentary
Democracies,"American Political ScienceReview 67 June 1973); Peter Gamson,"ATheory of Coalition
Formation,"American Sociological Review 26 (April 1961); Norman Schofield and Michael Laver,
"BargainingTheory and Portfolio Payoffs in European Coalition Government, 1945-83," British
JournalofPoliticalScience15 (April1985).
4 The mean scoresby countryfor GovernmentDistance I (II) are Australia1.35 (1.35), Belgium
.74 (.74), Denmark1.36 (1.46), France1.96 (2.15), West Germany1.55 (1.81), Ireland.47 (.84), Italy
.92 (1.24), Netherlands.90 (.50), New Zealand.95 (.95), Sweden1.28 (1.17), GreatBritain2.39 (2.39),
and Spain 1.94 (1.94).
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TABLE

3

CONGRUENCE BETWEEN GOVERNMENT AND
ORIENTATIONSa
CITIZEN LEFT-RIGHT

GovernmentDistanceI
GovernmentDistanceII
N

Majority
Control
1.61
(28%)
1.61
(28%)
5

SystemType
Mixed
1.43
(23%)
1.55

(25%)
16

Proportional
Influence
.96
(20%)
1.03
(20%)
17

a GovernmentDistance I measuresthe differencebetween the weighted mean left-right position
of the governmentand the left-right position of the medianvoter. GovernmentDistance II measures
the differencebetween the left-right position of the medianpartyin the governmentcoalition and the
left-right position of the median citizen. The numbersin parenthesesgive the percentageof voters
between the governmentand the median citizen. Positions of the partiesare taken from Castles and
Mair (fn.10).

the absolute distance and the distribution of voters on the left-right
scale. If the voters were more dispersed in the Majority Control systems, for example, a larger distance might affect the same number of
voters as does a smaller distance in the Proportionate Influence systems. However, we see the same pattern as in the absolute distances.
The Majority Control systems find, on average,28 percent of the electorate between the government and the median, whereas the figures
are 23-25 percent in Mixed systems and 20 percent in the
Proportionate Influence systems.
The advantage of the Proportionate Influence systems in offering
greater congruence between governments and voters is somewhat theoretically unexpected. We expected that governments in the Majority
Control systems would be close to the median as the direct result of
party competition and voter choices (under either Downsian theory or
some of the nonstrategic or partially strategic alternatives). We also
expected coalition bargaining in the Proportional Influence systems
might result in governments that are often fartheraway from the median voter. But the converse is true. The reason for the poorer performance of the Majority Control systems is basically that the two main
parties in Britain and Australia are far from the median (over 2 points)
during the period of our study. The closer of the two large parties does
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come to power,but it is still ratherextreme.41
In New Zealandthe
MajorityControlvision seemsto workbetter;in fact both majorparties arefairlyclose to the median(about1 point).
A similarproblemis evidentin the Mixed systems,althoughit is
less theoreticallysurprisingin the multipartysituations.A common
patternhere is the formationof formalor informalpreelectioncoalitions that pit right againstleft. These coalitionsfrequentlyfail to converge, but the one that gets a majorityforms a governmentwithout
bargainingwith the opposition.In France,especially,both majoralternativegovernmentsare very far from the medianvoter.In 1978 the
winning conservativecoalitionwas 2.75 from the median-the farthest in our sample.In Germany,Spain,and Sweden,too, the alternatives are ratherfar apart,each around1.5 points from the median.
Only in Irelandare both of the two alternativesquite close to the
median.
A REGRESSION ANALYSIS

While the resultsin Table3 areinteresting,it is troublingthatwe have
only five casesof pureMajorityControlelections.A regressionanalysis
canhelpus go beyondthe typologyto illuminatethe contributionof various propertiesof politicalsystemsto the degreeof congruence.This is
especiallyhelpfulfor makingbetter use of the informationfrom the
Mixed systems.The commentsin the previousparagraph
implythat it
is just the key majoritarian
propertyof identifiablefuturegovernments
in the electoralcompetitionthat createsmajordifficultiesfor closecongruence.A multipleregressionanalysiscan offera moresystematiclook
at whetherthis is so. Of course,with onlythirty-eightcasesanda good
deal of multicollinearity
(in equations(3) and (6), wherewe consider
both approachessimultaneously),
we cannotexpecttoo muchin the way
of statisticallysignificantresults.But, as we shall see, the resultsare
consistentanddo furtherbuttressandclarifythe findings.
remarkably
Table4 givesthe resultsof six OLSregressions
wherethe formationof
a new governmentis the unit of analysisandthe electoralandlegislative
characteristics
describedin Table2 arethe independentvariables.42
In
41 In Britainthe closest partiesto the median voter were the Liberalsin 1979 and the Alliance in
1983, but neitherof these partieswon as much as a quarterof the votes, and both were heavilypenalized by the electionlaws.The Conservativeswere somewhatcloserto the medianthan was Labour,but
both largepartieswere ratherfar away.
42 Our theoreticaldiscussiondoes not suggestwhat the appropriate
functionalform shouldbe, so we
examineda wide varietyof functionalforms and a simple linearrelationshipturnedout to be the most
appropriatefor each variable.

TABLE

4

THEMEDIANVOTERA
BETWEEN
DISTANCE
PREDICTING
POSITION OF THE GOVERNMENT
LEFT-RIGHT
(OLS MODEL OF GOVERNMENT DISTANCE I AND II)

Dependent Variable:
GovernmentDistance I

.010
(.003)

Identifiability of future government

(4

(3)

(2)

(1)

Independent Variablesa

-

.009
(.003)

.0
(.0

Past government status

- .52
(.40)

-

-

.54
(.38)

- .5
(.4

Majority or PECwins election

- .17
(.30)

-

-

.29
(.29)

- .2
(.3

Effective number of parties

-

-.131
(.070)

- .05
(.07)

-

Proportionality of electoral outcome

-

-

.047
(.021)

- .041
(.020)

-

Opposition influence in committees

- .27
(.33)
.95
(.36)

.44
(.33)

.07
(.37)
4.83
(1.88)

Intercept

5.79
(1.80)

- .4
(.3

1.2
(.3

N

38

38

38

3

Adjusted R2

.20

.14

.26

.1

Standard error of the regression

.65

.68

.63

.6

in thetext.
aredescribed
variables
aTheindependent
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datacolumns1-3 GovernmentDistanceI is the dependentvariable;in
data columns4-6 GovernmentDistanceII is the dependentvariable.
The coefficientsarequietsimilarfor the two dependentvariables,so for
simplicitywe discussonly GovernmentDistanceI in detail.
Equation(1) uses the variablesfrom the MajorityControlvisionto
predictthe distanceof the governmentfrom the medianvoter on the
left-rightscale.In the regressionequationwe see clearlythe failureof
electoralcompetitionto producegovernmentsclose to the
majoritarian
median:the coefficientfor identifiabilityis large,positive,and highly
statisticallysignificant.The positivecoefficientimpliesthat the differencein identifiability
betweenBritainandItalywouldleadto anincrease
of 1 fiulunit of distancebetweenthe governmentandthe medianvoter.
The kindof electoralcompetitionin whichvoterscanidentifythe alternativefuturegovernmentsis relatedto poorercongruence.This variable
is extremelyrobustacrossvariousmodelsandspecifications
in ouranalysis.

The coefficientsfor past governmentstatus(a dummyvariablethat
takesthe value 1 if therewas a single-partymajorityincumbent)and
majoritywins (a dummyvariablethat takesthe value1 if a singleparty
or preelectioncoalitionwins the election)areboth negative,providing
some comfortto the MajorityControlvision. The governmentstatus
variableis fairly substantial,implyingthat, on average,governments
formingafter an electionin which the incumbentwas a single-party
majoritywill be abouthalfa pointcloserto the mediancitizen.However,
the coefficientis only slightlylargerthan its standarderrorand thus is
not statisticallysignificant.Even if we ignorethe largestandarderror,
the coefficientfor statusis fartoo smallto compensatefor the undesirableeffectof identifiabilityon congruence.The coefficientfor majority
wins is much smallerwith a largerstandarderror(relativeto its size).
The same is true for the committeeinfluencevariable.Thus, the only
statisticallysignificantresultfrom the regressionis that high levels of
leadto low levelsof congruence.
identifiability
The second column shows the variables identified by the
Proportionate
Influencevision.The numberof effectivepartiesproduces
negativecoefficientsthat are nearor at statisticalsignificancein equations (2) and (5). The effects are fairly substantial;the difference
betweena two-partyandsix- or seven-partysystem(Belgium)wouldbe
worth three-quartersof a point in greatercongruencefor the latter.
Proportionalityof election outcomes is also helpfuilfor congruence.
Again,the differencebetweenworst(New Zealand)andbest (Sweden)
is worthoverthree-quarters
of a pointandthe coefficient
proportionality
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is statisticallysignificantat .05. Thus, the two main electoralvariables
associatedwith the ProportionateInfluencevision are both helpfilato
congruence.The oppositioninfluencevariable,however,reversesdirection in thesemodelsandis associatedwith less congruentgovernments;
the effectsarefairlysubstantial,althoughnot statisticallysignificantand
Influencevariables.
not as largeas the othertwo Proportionate
from
the
first
two regressionsare clear:
conclusions
The general
havemixedeffects,which havethe net
MajorityControlcharacteristics
result of moving the government away from the median voter;
move the governmentcloserto
ProportionateInfluencecharacteristics
the medianvoter.
Equations(3) and (6) show how all the differentpropertiesrelateto
congruencewhen enteredinto the same equation.Once again, the
resultsare similarusing the two dependentvariables.The directional
effectsof the mainvariablesremainthe same,althoughthe magnitudes
of some coefficientsare reduced,most likely becauseof the multiThe key propertyof identifiabilityretainsa strongand sigcollinearity.
nificanteffect (greaterdistance).Past governmentstatus and elected
majoritygovernmentscontinue to reduce distance,althoughneither
coefficientis statisticallysignificant.If we taketheselattertwo insignificant coefficientsas fair (if unstable)estimates,the three majoritarian
propertiescanceleach other out. The effectivenumberof partiesconsmalltinuesto reducedistance,althoughthe coefficientis substantially
continuesto
er and aboutthe size of the standarderror.Proportionality
reducedistancesignificantly.This combinationof effectivenumberof
partiesand proportionalitycreatesa substantialnet advantage,about
Influencemodel,
of a distanceunit, forthe Proportionate
three-quarters
as we expectedfrom Table 3. The committee influencevariableis
insignificantandtrivialin size in thesejoint equations.
the strongeffectof identifiability
helpsus to understand
Interestingly,
Influencesystemsthrough
some "failures"
in Mixed and Proportionate
the relationshipbetween high identifiabilityand the formationof
Influencesysminoritygovernments.In the Mixed and Proportionate
tems, congruenceis muchbetterduringmajoritygovernmentthanit is
duringminoritygovernment:the averagefor GovernmentDistanceI
(II) duringmajoritygovernmentis 1.03 (1.13), whereasthe averagefor
GovernmentDistanceI (II) duringminoritygovernmentis 1.45 (1.54).
If we divide our thirty-three governments in the Mixed and
Influencesystemsinto thosein which futuregovernment
Proportionate
identifiabilityduringthe electionwas less than 50 (N = 16) and more
than50 (N = 17), we find minoritygovernmentsweremuchmorelike-
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ly to formunderthe lattercondition!Of the sixteengovernmentsformed
underconditionsof low identifiabilityandpostelectionbargaining,only
threeresultedin minoritygovernments.All the governmentsin Belgium
and the Netherlandsand all but one in Italywere bargainedmajority
governments.But of the seventeengovernmentsformedunderconditions of high identifiability,nine were minoritygovernments.These
werealmostall situationswhere,as in the fourDanishcases,preelection
agreementswerehonoredandalthoughno coalitionwon a majority,the
pluralitycoalitionformeda minoritygovernment.In a slightlydifferent
variant,in Swedenwhen the preelectioncoalitionbrokeup, two of the
remainingpartiesin it formeda minoritygovernmentratherthanbringing in a partyoutsidethe initialcoalition.
To sumup,whenallthe variablesareenteredinto the model,the main
variablesfrom the MajorityControlvision have a mixed effect with
identifiabilityof futuregovernmentsharmfulto congruence;the variables from the ProportionateInfluencevision are helpfil to congruence.43The regressionanalysisthereforesupportsand clarifiesthe simple comparisonof systemtypes. Despite the plausibilityof Downsian
theoryand some of the other formulationsof majoritarian
democracy
thatpredictcongruence,when thereexistclearlyidentifiablefuturegovernmentsat electiontime, the electedgovernmentstend to be farfrom
the medianvoter.And despiteconcernsaboutgovernmentformation
processes,as the effectivenumberof partiesandproportionality
of electoraloutcomesincrease,congruenceincreases.In fact,this congruenceis
best when partiesdo not undertakepreelectioncommitmentsthat may
lead to the formationof minoritygovernments.To put the comparison
betweenthe two typesof systemsanotherway,on averagethefailuresof
electoralcompetitionin the MajorityControl(andMixed) systemsseem
moreseriousfor congruencethan does thefailureofgovernmentformation in the Proportionate
Influencesystems.
COALITION

GOVERNMENT

RECONSIDERED

Thus farourempiricalanalysisof the congruencebetweenthe positions
of governments and the median voter has strongly favored the
4 Our findingsregardingthe Proportionate
Influencevariablesareinterestingwhen comparedwith
empiricalstudies of budget deficits by political economists;for a recent review of this literature,see
Alberto Alesina and Guido Tabellini,"Positiveand NormativeTheories of Public Debt and Inflation
in HistoricalPerspective,"European Economic Review 36 (April 1992). Roubiniand Sachs,for example,
find that systemswith a high incidenceof coalitionand minoritygovernmentshave relativelylargelevels of publicdebt; Roubiniand Sachs,"Politicaland Economic Determinantsof Budget Deficits in the
IndustrialDemocracies,"European Economic Review 33 (May 1989). Since the centralcharacteristics
of
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Influencemodel.Within the limitsof the timeperiodand
Proportionate
countrieswe investigated,we thinkthat the resultsarerelativelyrobust
and even plausible.We need to raisea,cautionaryflag, however.Our
resultsare based on the assumptionthat when multipleparties are
involvedin a coalitiongovernment,the outcomeof the interpartybareitherto theweightedaverageof the pargainingprocesswill correspond
tiesin the coalitionor to the positionof the medianmemberof the coalition. We have not consideredthe possibilitythat coalitionbargaining
mightcreatea packageof policiesthatfavorsone partyon one issueand
anotheron a differentissue. One reasonfor makingthis assumptionis
thatwhen partiesforma coalitiongovernment,theyobviouslymustdistributeministryportfoliosto particularparties.Thus, some scholars
to assumethat
interestedin coalitionformationarguethatit is reasonable
when a partycontrolsa particularcabinetministry,that partycontrols
outcomeson all policiesthat arein thejurisdictionof thatministry.44
Consideringthe possibilitythat particularpartieshave dictatorial
controlover policy outcomeson particulardimensionsleads to a very
differentmethodof calculatingthe positionsof governments.Insteadof
calculatingeitherthe weightedmeanpositionof the governmentparties
or the positionof the mediangovernmentparty,it is necessaryto calculatethe weightedmeanof the absolutedistancesbetweeneachpartyand
the medianvoter.If allthe bargainingpartiesareon the samesideof the
median,it will of coursemakeno differencewhich methodis used to
calculatethe left-rightpositionof the government.But if the governmentpartiesstraddlethe median,it maymakea largedifference.In the
proceduresused to calculateGovernmentDistance I, for example,a
coalitionthat straddlesthe medianwill get a good congruencescore
becausethe distanceson the two sidesof the mediancanceleachother
however,the scores
out. If we use the absolutedistancesindependently,
will not canceleachotherout.
Usingtheweightedmeanof the absolutedifferencesbetweenthe governmentpartiesand the medianvoter,we obtain averagegovernment
distancescoresof 1.53 for the MajorityControlsystems,1.63 for the
Mixed systems, and 1.32 for the ProportionateInfluence systems.
Comparingthese distanceswith those in Table 3, it is immediately
apparentthat this proceduremakes no differenceat all for Majority
ProportionateInfluencesystemslead to coalitionand minoritygovernments,it appearsthat systemcharacteristicswhich improvecongruencebetween governmentsand citizens may also be associatedwith
largebudgetdeficits.We aregratefulto Bill Keech for pointing this out to us.
4 See David Austen-Smith and Jeffrey Banks, "Stable Governments and the Allocation of
Portfolios,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview 84 (September1990); and Michael Laverand KennethA.
Shepsle,"Coalitionsand CabinetGovernment,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview 84 (September1990).
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Controlsystems-these are single-partygovernmentsanyway.It hurts
the Mixedsystemsslightly,but mostof thesegovernmentsareeithersingle partyor composedof multiplepartieson the sameside of the median. However,the ProportionateInfluencesystem scores are notably
increased(from.98 to 1.32) by takingthe absolutedistances.Much of
the advantageof these systemshas come frommultipartygovernments
that straddlethe median voter. Using the absolutedifferences,their
advantageis reducedby 60 percent(fromhalf a point to only .2)
Althoughwe reporttheseresults,it is not becausewe thinkthat taking the absolutedistancesis the correctwayto estimatepolicypositions:
we do not thinkthat it is. Ministriesmaybe dividedbetweenpartiesin
a lumpy fashion;majorpolicy directionsfor the most part are not.
Rather,we mentionthe resultsbecausetheyremindus thatmeasuresof
congruenceultimatelydependon the assumptionsthat we makeabout
interpartybargainingprocesses,andtheseprocessesareworthyof more
seriousstudyby politicalscientists.
CITIZENS, POLICYMAKERS,AND IDEOLOGICALCONGRUENCE

Governmentsin parliamentary
systemsarenot totallyuninfluencedby
the opposition in making policy, and the Majority Control and
ProportionateInfluencevisions make differentpredictionsabouthow
an
the roleof oppositionpartiesshouldaffectcongruence.Consequently,
explorationof the effectivenessof the two visionsin linkingpolicy-making andvotersmustlook beyondthe partiesthat formallysharegovernment responsibility.
The problemhereis that it is much moredifficult
to measurethe relativeimportanceof governmentand oppositionin
policy-makingthan it is to identify the parties of the government.
However,we have adopteda plausibleweightingscheme (whichis in
principlesubjectto detailedempiricalresearchthat couldtest its accuracy)as a firstcut at movingbeyondthe level of governmentsalone.
Our approachis to createweightedpolicymakermeasuresof the leftrightpositionof all the partiesin the legislature.We do this two ways.45
In PolicymakerDistanceI we computethe positionof the government
partiesby takingthe weightedaverageof the left-rightpositionsof the
governmentparties (as in GovernmentDistance I). In Policymaker
DistanceII we computethe positionof the governmentby takingthe
position of the medianpartywithin the governmentcoalition(as in
GovernmentDistanceII). In both measuresthe net governmentposi45Thisapproachis adoptedfrom G. BinghamPowell, "ConstitutionalDesign and Citizen Electoral
Control,"Journalof Theoretical
Politics1 (April 1989).
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tion receivesa weightof 1.0.
The weightsof the oppositionpartiesarecalculatedthe samewayfor
DistanceII. The weightof an
DistanceI and Policymaker
Policymaker
measuresdependson the proportion
oppositionpartyin the policymaker
seats,the majoritystatusof the government,
of the party'sparliamentary
andthe extentto whichthe oppositioncaninfluencelegislationin committees.The mainideabehindthe measuresis that the oppositionparties havesome influencein all situations,especiallyunderconditionsof
areconminoritygovernmentandwhen the institutionalarrangements
duciveto influencein committees.If the governmenthas a majority,
then we takethe weightedaverageleft-rightpositionof all the opposition partiesand multiplyit by .1 + CI, where CI is a measureof the
permitopposition
extentto whichlegislativeinstitutionalarrangements
influencein committees(andCI rangesfrom0 to .25). We assumethat
the opposition'sweight is alwaysat least .1 becauseof the opposition's
abilityto use the legislatureas a forumto stimulatepublicdebate.
If the governmentis of minoritystatus,thenthe oppositionpartiesare
split into threegroups:formalsupportparties,oppositionpartieswith
bargainingpower,and oppositionpartieswithoutbargainingpower.If
there are formal supportparties,their averageleft-right position is
weightedby .75 + CI and the restof the oppositionpartiesareweighted by .1 + CI. If thereareno formalsupportparties,we assumethat a
minoritygovernmenthas to bargainwith the partiesthat areideologically proximateand that togetherwith the governmentcan form a
majority.'

Forexample,if the governmenthas 45 percentof the seatsand there
aretwo partiesto its left, PartyA and PartyB, eachwith 10 percentof
the seats,then onlythe partythatis closestto the governmentwill have
bargainingpower.So oppositionPartyA hasbargainingpoweronlyif A
is betweenthe governmentandPartyB. If this is not the case,thenParty
A does not havebargainingpower.We weight oppositionpartieswith
bargainingpowerby .5 + CI andwe weight oppositionpartieswithout
bargainingpowerby .1 + CI. The preciseformulafor calculatingthe
measuresis givenin the appendix.47
we might expectthe governingpartiesto bargain
4 If we relaxour assumptionof unidimensionality,
with all the other legislativeparties,increasingthe weight of all the oppositions.We think that in practice some minoritygovernmentsbargainonly with ideologicallyproximatepartieswhereasothersface a
more open situation.However,our readingis that the formersituationis more common and, of course,
is the situationthat makesthe concept of congruencemore interpretable.
4 The mean scores by country for PolicymakerI (II) are Australia.65 (.65), Belgium .45 (.63),
Denmark .57 (.64), France 1.59 (1.76), West Germany .94 (1.14), Ireland .43 (.72), Italy .49 (.63),
Netherlands.51 (.19), New Zealand.73 (.73), Sweden .95 (.95), Great Britain1.88 (1.88), and Spain
1.28 (1.28).
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BETWEENCITIZENSAND POLICYMAKERS
COMPARINGCONGRUENCE
IN THE THREETYPESOF SYSTEMS

Table 5 comparesthe distancebetweenpolicymakersand the citizen
medianin the threetypesof systems.Beforeanalyzingtheseresults,it is
usefuilto recallthe predictionsthat each of the visions of democracy
wouldmakeaboutthe effectof upweightingthe opposition.According
to the connectionsto citizen preferencesemphasizedby the Majority
Control vision of congruence,upweightingthe opposition should
decreasecongruencebecauseMajorityControl systems are designed
directlyto elect a governmentpartyat the median.By contrast,according to the ProportionateInfluencevision, upweightingthe opposition
might increasecongruencebecausethe governmentformationprocess
often does not resultin a governmentthat is at the median.
Given these expectations,the resultsin Table5 areveryinteresting.
Most strikingly,congruenceimprovesin all three types of systems.48
Acrossall thirty-eightgovernments,the averagedistancebetweenthe
medianvoter and the governmentwas about1.3; the averagedistance
was about.85.
betweenthe medianvoterandthe weightedpolicymakers
This decreasewas of approximately
the same magnitudefor all three
types of systems.This does not mean, however,that oppositionsare
closerto the votersthan arethe governments.They arenot. Rather,it
means that as long as we continueto weight the governmentsmore
heavilythan the oppositionsin our estimateof policy-making,more
congruenceis createdby giving the oppositionssomeweight than by
leavingthem out of the process.
Table5 also showsin parenthesesthe proportionof votersbetween
the averageweightedpolicymaker
positionandthe positionof the median voter. Here, again,we see substantialreductionsfrom the correspondingfiguresin Table 3, and as our analysiswould predict,this
reductionis largestin the ProportionateInfluencesystems,where the
numberof votersbetweengovernmentandmedianis cut in halffrom20
to 10 percent.We of courseexpectedthe improvedcongruencein these
Influencesystems,butwe did not initiallyexpectthe polProportionate
icymakermeasuresto be so helpfulto the MajorityControlandMixed
systems.Given our analysesin the previoussection showingthat the
winningpartiesin the MajorityControlsystemsareoften not veryclose
to the median,theseresultsare,however,less surprising.
When the two

48 Congruenceof policymakers
was not greaterthan that of governmentsin everycase,however.It is
not a tautology.In eight of the thirty-eightcases the congruencewas less for policymakerson at least
one of the two measures,althoughthe differencesareusuallynot verylarge.
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TABLE

5

CONGRUENCE BETWEEN POLICYMAKERS AND
CITIZEN LEFT-RIGHT
ORIENTATIONSa

SystemType

PolicymakerDistanceI
Policymaker Distance II

Majority
Control

Mixed

1.17
(22%)

1.03
(18%)

Proportionate
Influence

.50
(10%)

1.17

1.15

.59

(22%)

(20%)

(12%)

aFor PolicymakerDistance I and PolicymakerDistance II, a party'sweight is determined by
whether it is a governmentparty,a supportparty,or an oppositionparty. PolicymakerDistance I uses
the same measureas GovernmentDistance I to calculatethe position of the government. Policymaker
Distance II uses the same measureas GovernmentDistance II to calculatethe position of the government. Furtherdetails are in the text and the appendix. The numbersin parenthesesgive the percentage of citizens between the Policymakersand the median citizens.

mainpartiesareon oppositesides of the medianand at some distance
from it, giving some (but not too much)policy-makingweight to the
oppositionwill typicallyincreasecongruence.
Indeed, the reductionin distancewould be even greaterin the
MajorityControlsystemsif they gave somewhatmore weight to the
opposition.Manyof the governmentsarequirefarawayin thesesystems
and have, on average,a good deal to gain in congruencefrom forces
pullingthem towardthe center.But of coursesuch involvementof the
oppositioncomes at the cost of blurringthe responsibilityfor policymaking (and perhaps even future policymakeridentifiability),thus
diminishingwhat areoftenviewedas amongthe other(noncongruence)
advantagesof majoritarian
systems.
We shouldalso note that the "failure"
of minoritygovernmentsdiscussedin the previoussectionon governmentstakeson a somewhatdifferentcastwhen we examinethe policymakerresults.In the Mixed and
Proportionate
Influencesystems,the averagefor Policymaker
I(II) is .66
(.79) duringmajoritygovernmentsand .98 (.79) duringminoritygovernments.The differencein congruencebetweenmajorityandminority
governmentsis thereforesmallerfor these systemsthan was the case
when comparingthe congruenceof governments.In Denmark,for
example,where virtuallyall governmentswere minoritygovernments
andwherethe committeesystemfurtherhelpedthe opposition,the policymakerscoresareonly abouthalfof the governmentscores.We think
this is a realisticimpressionof the policy-makingunderminoritygov-
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ernments.Minoritygovernmentsmustfind supportfromotherparties,
andif thesegovernmentsarewell off the median,the searchforthis support is likely to move policy outcomes toward the center. Hence,
althoughthe formationof minoritygovernmentsmayseemlike a failure
in the MixedandProportionate
Influencesystems,the magnitudeof this
failureis muchreducedwhen we keep in mind that partiesoutsidethe
governmentcan influencefinalpolicyoutcomes.
REGRESSIONANALYSIS

Sincethe resultsfromTable5 areinterestingandsomewhatunexpected,
it is usefuilto analyzefurtherthe relationshipbetweenthe systemcharregressions.
acteristicsand the policymakervariablesusing multivariate
We can replicatethe regressionanalysisof individualvariablesfrom
Table4 using the policymakerdistancesas the dependentvariable.We
expectthat the resultsfrom the GovernmentDistanceregressionswill
not be reproducedin as strikinga fashion.Forone thing, the estimates
of all the variablesshouldhave smallercoefficientsand largerstandard
errorsbecausethe Policymaker
Distancesaresmallerandhaveless variancethanthe GovernmentDistances.Moreover,opposition-influencing
committeesystemsand minoritygovernmentaretakeninto consideration in the constructionof the dependentvariable.
The data in Table 6 reproducethe results from Table 4, using
PolicymakerDistance I and PolicymakerDistance II instead of
GovernmentDistancesI and II as the dependentvariables.The two
measuresgive roughlysimilarresults,althoughthe coefficientsaregenerallysomewhatweaker(exceptfor oppositioninfluencein committees)
andthe percentageof varianceexplained(adjustedR-square)is substanDistanceII. As expected,most of the coeftiallyless with Policymaker
ficientsaresmallerandlesslikelyto be statistically
significantthanin the
GovernmentDistance analysis.However,we do see the same general
is associated(usuallysignifpatternappearing:(1) greateridentifiability
icantly)with largerdistancesbetweenthe medianvoterandthe policymakerposition;(2) single-partymajority-party
incumbentsand elected
majoritygovernmentsdecreasethe distance,althoughnot statistically
significantly;(3) more effectivepartiesand, especially,greaterproportionalityof outcomesareassociatedwith smallerdistances.Opposition
influencein committeesis clearlyassociatedwith less distancebetween
and the medianvoter,as we expectfromour operationalpolicymakers
ization,althoughthe coefficientsarerarelystatisticallysignificant.
It is notablethat the proportionality
effectsare nearlyas strongfor
policymakersas for governmentsand aboveor near statisticalsignifi-

TABLE 6

PREDICTINGDISTANCEBETWEENTHE MEDIAN VOTERAN

POSITION OF THE POLICYMAKER
(OLS MODEL OF POLICYMAKER DISTANCE I AN

IndependentVariablesa
Identifiability of future government
Past government status
Majority or PECwins election

(1)
.0065
(.0025)
- .48
(.32)
- .17
(.24)

- .53
(.27)
.92
(.29)

- .095
(.053)
-.038
(.016)
.12
(.26)
4.62
(1.37)

.0052
(.0026)
- .51
(.30)
- .29
(.23)
- .06
(.06)
-.037
(.016)
- .21
(.29)
4.50
(1.48)

38
.19
.52

38
.21
.52

38
.28
.49

Effective number of parties
Proportionality of electoral outcome
Opposition influence in committees
Intercept
N
Adjusted R2
Standard error of the regression

Dependent Variable:
PolicymakerDistance I
(2)
(3)

in the text.
aTheindependent
variables
aredescribed
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canceat .05. An additionalpieceof analysisshedslight on the consistent
variable.If we examinethe
andimpressivepowerof the proportionality
medianvoterandthe leftof
the
position
the
left-right
between
distance
rightpositionof the medianpartyin the legislature,we find substantial
variationacrossoursystems,fromlessthanhalfa pointin allthe Danish,
German,and Irishcasesto over2 points in Britain,Spain,and a few
assortedgovernmentselsewhere.Proportionalityis the strongestand
most significantpredictorof that distancefrommedianvoterto median
party:the predictedeffect of the rangefrom our least to most proportionalsystemsis about1.1 scalepoints.The distortionin partyrepresentation affectsthe locationof the medianlegislativeparty,to the detriment of congruence.
The most notabledifferencebetweenTables4 and6 is thatthe detrimentaleffectsof identifiabilityarereducedby 40 to 50 percentwhenwe
use policymakersas the dependentvariable.This reductionpresumably
followsbecauseof the way that the weightedpolicymakerpositionsare
pulledto the centerby takingsomeaccountof the opposition.However,
even these lesser effects are still above or near significance for
I: the Italy-Britaincomparisoncostsabouthalfa scalepoint
Policymaker
for the moreidentifiableelectoralcompetition.
The regressionresultshelp interpretand supportthe resultsof the
simple comparisonof system types. The policymakermeasuresshow
reduceddistancesin all types of systems.However,the Proportionate
Influencesystemsstill show a substantialadvantage.Identifiabilityin
electoralcompetitionremainscostly,althoughthe cost is not as greatin
absolutetermsafterwe upweightoppositioninfluenceon policy-making.
Poor proportionalityin representationremainshighly costly. Singlepartymajorityincumbentsbeforethe electionseem to be helpful.Yet
multipartysystemsalso remainsomewhathelpftil,as does opposition
influence. The net congruenceadvantageis to the Proportionate
Influencevision.
CONCLUDING COMMENTS

We haveattemptedto beinginto moreprecisefocustwo generalvisions
of the processesthat link citizens and policymakersin contemporary
democracies.We shouldstressthat the generalityof our resultsis constrainedby our researchdesign:it maybe that a differentslice of time
electoralcompetitionin which the partiesare
wouldrevealmajoritarian
not so extremeand proportionateinfluencebargainingis less centrist.
of governments
Moreover,we arewell awarethat the "commitments"
and theiractualpolicyoutcomesarenot necessarilythe same.This dif-
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ferencewouldbe especiallytroublingfor our resultsif policiesdiverged
ftrtherfrompromisesin the Proportionate
Influencesystemsthanin the
ones. The difficultyof identifyingclearresponsibilityfor
Majoritarian
policyin the formercreatesprimafaciegroundsfor concern.
With thesecaveatssaid,the resultsof ouranalysisseemclearandconsistent.In the simplecomparison,contraryto ourexpectationsfromthe
theoreticalargumentsabout creatingcongruenceconnectionsin each
approach,the governmentsin the ProportionateInfluencesystemsare
on averagesignificantlycloserto their medianvoter than are governments in the MajorityControl and Mixed systems.The regression
analysisreassuresus on this point.If votersarepresentedwith two clear
alternatives(partiesor preelectioncoalitions),these alternatives-and
resultinggovernments-tendto be ratherdistantfromthe medianvoter.
If votersarepresentedwith a wide rangeof choicesand electoraloutcomesareproportional,
governmentstend to be closerto the median.It
is reassuring
thatthe regressionresultsaresupportivebecausethey allow
us to takeadvantageof the mixtureof propertiesin the Mixed systems,
ratherthanrelyingsolelyon the numberof pureMajorityControlcases.
Our analysisof policymakers,althoughnecessarilymore speculative
becauseof theweightingproblem,is alsoilluminatingbecausethe results
in partrun counterto our initialtheoreticalexpectations.Takingsome
accountof oppositioninfluencehelpedcongruencewith votersin virtually all the systems,with surprisinglylarge effects in the Majority
ControlandMixedsystems.However,the net advantageremainedwith
the ProportionateInfluencesystems,which gained congruence,especiallybecauseof the strongweightingof the oppositionpartiesduring
minoritygovernmentand becausethese systemsusuallypermitmore
oppositioninfluencein committees.
The resultswith respectto MajorityControl,andmoregenerallywith
respectto high identifiability,raise an importantadditionalquestion
about policy-making.We examinecongruenceon a government-bygovernmentbasis,anddo not havea long enoughtime spanto takeaverages of the governmentsover severaldecades.Hence, althougheach
governmentin Britain and Australiamay be quite distant from the
medianvoter,the averagepositionovertime mightbe muchcloserto the
center.Of course,the long predominanceof such governmentsas the
Conservativesin Britainfrom 1979 to the present(or the conservative
coalitionin Francefrom 1958 to 1981) may implythat this oscillation
does not redressthe balanceveryquickly(or at all).
The appropriate
time framefor congruenceis an importantissuefor
futureresearch.The relationshipsbetweencongruenceand other fea-
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turesof democraticgovernmentfrequentlyproposedas desirable(stability, efficiency,responsibility)remainanotherrich areafor exploration.
The considerationof these questionsremindsus againof the challenging empirical,theoretical,andnormativeissuesassociatedwith the study
of congruence.Forthis reason,we see the currentresultsas a contribuof the fascinatingproblem
tion, not a conclusion,to ourunderstanding
of the electoralconnectionbetweencitizensandpolicymakers.
APPENDIX

GovernmentDistanceI is calculatedas follows:
N

Government Distance I = M -

X Pi
i= 1

N

i=l1
where:
N is the numberof partiesin the government.
pi is the left-rightpositionof partyi.
weight of partyi.
wi is the parliamentary
M is the positionof the medianvoter.

The PolicymakerDistance measures(I and II) are calculatedas follows:
Distance = M- (G-GW4)+((.75+Cl)-SP-SPWT)+((.5+Cl)-BP-BPWT)+((.1+Cl)-NP-NPWT
GWT+((.75+CJ-SPW7)+((.5+CJ-BPW7)+((.1+CJ-NPW7)
P'licymaker

where:
M is the positionof the medianvoter.
G is the weighted left-right position of the government in
PolicymakerDistanceI and G is the positionof the medianpartyin
the governmentin PolicymakerDistanceII.
GWT is the proportionof parliamentaryseats held by all government parties.
CI is the index of oppositioninfluencein committees(and ranges
from0 to .25).
SP is the weightedleft-rightpositionof formalsupportparties.
SPWT is the proportionof parliamentary
seatsheld by all support
parties.
BP is the weighted left-right position of oppositionpartieswith
bargainingpower.
BPWT is the proportionof parliamentary
seatsheld by all opposition partieswith bargainingpower.
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NP is the weightedleft-rightpositionof oppositionpartieswithout
bargainingpower.
seatsheld by all opposiNPWT is the proportionof parliamentary
tion partieswithoutbargainingpower.

